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Miners
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sabotage as H n1 e munitions fa..::By ll•lb Mellis
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small
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u.bout by fire, until it is too late. enough to be carried in the coat
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500
perhaps
that
When the nation is at war, even pocket, and
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Met .
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meeting
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umn activities,
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Alternate. Miner Board . America~
March 3, at eight o'clock in the likely brewing in our midst, :o - from 2000 to 6000 degr ees Fah- night .
Treasurer .
of 1:\Ietals.
Tau Beta Pi is a naltonal engi- Society
r en heit, and tt-at is enough to
of Parker Hall.
auditorium
day •
Club. Scho lastic leader 13~
Ph.oto
has
and
fratcn1ity
honor
neering
Mr . Blackledge will present the
In order to bttter prepare t he start any goo,! size fire .
on this campus & '40. Phi Kappa Phi Bookplat~
Through these classes the Rolla been established
program, "This Something Called citizens of Rolla for such emerhopes to train for some time. Entrance require- '40 & '41. Blue Key Award. Stu -;
is a gencies, the Rolla Fire Depart - Fir e Department
which
Magic," a lecture
in Library.
high scholar- dent Assistant
on
based
are
ments
emer£such
for
three auxi liar y firemen
cla sses
serious revelation of a comparament is holding
RADAVICH ~
FREDERICK
It s times a week to teach the citizPns encies as listed. "G r een" firemen ship, character, and personality.
tively 1itt1e-known subject .
Tau Beta Pi is perhaps the hi gh- Junior 1l\Ict. Sti.:.dent Assistant in'
it s evolu- of Rolla to us e fire-fig hting will probably ~b more harm than
background,
historical
Lamba Ghil
Sfcrctnry
Dept.
Met.
which
to
society
honor
ranking
est
enTh ese good, and they would also
tion, its modern accomplishments
equipment advantageously.
discussed, with class periods ar,a of a purely prac- danger the li,·es of their fellow an eng ine er ma y belong. Iti::. aims. Alpha. Blue Key . Second prize in
are authoritatively
as expressed by th e constitut ion the Merimac Iron contest. Secre ..
by adept tical nature, 3.nd require no study- firemen .
each phase illustrated
of A. S. M . Pasfl
The classes hnve ju st begun, of the society arc: "To mark in tary-Trcnsnrer
feats of magic. It offers enterta in- ing for quizzes. The subjects tQ
thi~i:~ a fitting mann er those who have Vice Pre s ident of Missouri Aca than
more
and be covered are: how to lay and and already
appeal,
ment of universal
Club.:
. Photo
Science
of
The conferred honor upon their Alma clemy
provides a source of material that roll a hose; how and where 1.::> have signed up for them.
scho lar - Scholastic leader '39 & '40. Phi
grips the intet"est of intelligent
set ladd ers; th~ proper use and firemen sa~, they can take care Ulater by distinguished
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audiences today .
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In TheCampus

Spotlight
By Bob Ba lin
Foremost among the high rankin g schola st ic lea ders .,n th e senior class is Sidney Frank Rim el,
as quiet , modest , and unass\:1ming a character as one could ever
clrnnce to meet . Yet Sid, for all
his

seem in g ly

pa ss ive

manner,

has been quite active on the campus. In his four years at MSM
he accumulated an enviable record
of activities. Wi tness
hi s membership on the Roll amo and MINER boards, the AIME and ASM.
He' s a m ember of Theta T a u, Tau
Beta Pi, and Phi Kappa Phi. During hi s first two years here he
worked on the NY A for the
USG£,_ and as a stu dent assi st,nt
there m the latter two years. His
scho lastic recdrd is equally enviable: he has consistent ly k ept hi s
grade above two point and fo1·
the la &t two
years
ha s been
scholastic head of hi s depaxt ment.
Sid is a Metallurgist
and is
espec ially interested in heat treatment of metal s. In the summ ~,- of
.1940 he worked for the Illil'\Ois
Highway Dept., as a surveyor.
La st summer he wo,·ked for the
American Zinc Co,, in Dumas ,
Tex l\S, where he
got
valuable
metallu.i·~ical
experience
and

::~rnde:ncve~'.·io~:~:t::;n:~d

MISSOURI

Saturday,

MINER

THE 'NAYS' HAVE IT QN THE
MI LD H UMOR QUESTION

n~:;~

than three fourths of his college
expenses at the various jobs he
ha s held on and off the campus.
Sid (or "Winchell"
as he is
known to friends for
his wide
knowledge of social happenings)
lik es swimmi ng , handball,
and
dancing in the field of-sports. He's
quite proficient at these as well
as at cooking, an art he acquired
living in bachelor quartc,rs. during hi s first two y"ears here. His
favorite movie stars
are
Gene
Tiern ey and Clark
Gable;
hi s
favorite dance orchestra,
Glenn
Mill er. His favorit e girl friend is
still waiting.
Asked what he . thought of the
wru· situation,
he replied that it
looked prec~r~ous and that,
at
present, engineers would be more
useful in industry
than in the
army.
In clo~ing, we might say that
Sid m,ay lhave built an enviable
record of achievements
at schoo l
i.n many re!}pects, but for hi s
con,gcµ-iiality and friendliness , his
frienas will acclai;m and remember him.

.
.
"The MINERS jokes are good
"_La st :ve~k _we p~mted a h 5t of for what ails you . Th ere is only
hly-wh~;e . Jokes 111_}he MINER one thing that ails the !l\iiners ."
Ed Fris
he~ded
Mild _H_umoi a nd asked
~ 1 st udent ~pmwn on th e typ~ of
Jokes th e Mrners prefer.
.. • •
(jThe last MINER jokes sound
Two postca1 ·ds and a number
of comments were received which abcut lik e so me the profs tell afollows:
rou n cl th e camp•Js."
l
Jim Morris
• + •
Feb.
251 1942
Editor, " Missouri .Miner"
"There shou ld be a change; out
Rolla, l\-lo.
with the lily white and in with
Sir :
· · · · • • • · • • • • · • · · 11.1byr~d."
Ru ss Meyers
Here' s for more and cleaner
• • •
0
jok es in the M.iner." Risque and
"The J\ijn ers who don 't like the
vulgar joke s have their place , not
why not leave them to th e 0 gut- MINE _R jokes shou ld transfer
to
ter publications"
where they be- an "Arts School" or maybe take
long . Let's keep that kind of dirt up knitting."

I

out of our school paper.
A reader.
Dear Ed:
• • *
\Ve the undersigned do definitely NOT Iil;c:emild humor:-( signcd):
John T. Hazelett
Bob K)orer
Mike ,Zwirbla
G, Vorbeck
Mr. Clyp.e Ffancis Boism cnu e,
F. E. Fennerty
who grad uat ed jn 1927 ii'\ Mining
Jack Carr
was married Februenginoering,
Bill Barnett
ary 114 to Miss Roberta
Jan e
Len Schu ler
Stu.a.rt. Their address is Ripon,
Theo Hoby
Wiscon sin.
Pete DesJardins
'Ferd Mertens
Steve Sa larqno
Tom Vogen~haler
Bill Henm: ;rnn
Mike Catanzru·o
Bill Christman
SATURDAY, FEB. 28
Ed Vand eve n

C. 1M. (Gabby) Stevens

*••
"There is only one plac e for the
latest MINER jokes. Confidentially they 'st ihk!'
Joe Schmitz.

FRIDAY, MAR. 6

S
IPhiGueI Ome~
st speak er fo'r the
Alpha.
spring
smo ker last
l 1

Wedne$(.1.1.,-night was Dr. Sa muel
Ellison of the Geology department. Dr. Ellison showed an d discus!ed beautiful colored slide s of
Yellowsb&ne Nationa l Park where
he w'Rs emp loyed as a RangerNatnilalist la st summer .
Throughout
the
lectur e and
1,inning commentary accompaning
the slides, the typical
National
Park humor was prevalent. Many
tim es he caught the audience cold
with western sto1·ies and camp fire fates. As Dr. Ellison flashed
scene after scene on the sc reen
his abi lity as a p};tot~grapher also
became apparent.
He explained

that

he had had the opportunity

of. waiting until the exact moment
to o~tain the right li~ht and composition.
The ·remainde:of the
progran. conta1ned talks by the of-

~IINER
jokes
on and it iSn't

on

AuqitoriLJ!ll
204 Norwood

THE MISSOURI MINER

Chief amopg the points stresse d
was the fact that A. P'. o. cros s~
I es all lin es of honorary, soc ial,
and '})rofessional fraternities,
and
members
of other
tampus organiw.tions may also be active in
the fraternity.
~,::--.,-,-,---------Twinkle, Twinkle little star
went riding in my boy frie~d's
car
What we did, I ain't admittin'
But , what I'm knittin' ain't for
Brittin' .

"Th ere have been some good
jokes in the MINER up until the
last issue -"
~ Norman
Locsing
,j, •

*
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uThoJ\~ who doq't pa'.1.
·t icu.lnrly
like th.e old type jok es can vc~y
eas ily
l'Qfrain
from
reading
lhem. 11

Bob Guilfoy
The Ml;'iSQURI MINER is the official publication
of the Students of the MissoJri Scliool of •Mines nnd
"T
he
MlNER
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a
paper pub'Metallurgy. It is; published every Wednesday
and
for the
Saturday duri11g the school year. Entered ns second 11lished by the "Miners"
class matter April 2, 1915, at the Post Office nt Rolla, Mif\e,·s ." L et' s h~ve more joke~
1 Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879.
that the "~in cr s" enjoy."
Subscription price-$2.00 per year. !>ingle cqpy oc,
K.
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!
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t he

upon which
is fo unded.

Art Adler

Club Room

Tau Beta Pi Assemb ly
lt ;00
S. A. M. E.
7 :30

Ellison Shows
Yellowstone Park
SI"de To APO

aims and principles
of Alpha Phi Omega

J. E. Shanks
• .,
'(VVhat has happened
to the
good old Miner spirit when the
boys can't eVen print good jokes?
Who wants to read the ash can
stuff of last iss ue?"
Bob Davis
,. • •
Thi s is a school for men. The
MINER ought. to be ?. rip- snort.in'
l1ellnva thing.

"It was a mistake to print that

7 :30

kind

•

Alpha Phi Omega (joint meeting)
list of pun s called "Mild Humor"
A. s. M. E. Movie
7
:~O
Audito1ium
in ,the ,MINER. I pr efer the kt1\d
TUES
Iwe
vc been havmg regardless of
DAY, MAR. 3
what the othCJ' cr itics thJl\k-and
>General ~c~ure~
8 :00
Auditonium you can quote 1hc on that.
Alpha Ch1 S1gma
7 :00
New Chem. Bldg.
• •• weu,y King .
T~URSDA Y, MAR. 5

• "' •
is on ly one

paper tl1e latest
should be printed
a newspaper..

707 State

MONDA Yi, MAR. 2

•M Olub
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fic,:rs of the fraternity
"There

A{~mniNew.s

Theta Kappa Phi Dance

February

'1MSM is sQmewl1at of n man's
school -we
wouldn't
want
our
humor to refl ect;.. a "Housemother's" censorship."
"H's a ]1Cll of a sta te w)lcn
fellows claiming to be Min er s get
squeamish about their jok es ."
Van Amburg
11

..
...

-How
about some real jokes;
our folks don't read the ~INER
unywnf."

L. F. Bridge

" I 've even stopped wrapping
m y lunch in the MINER since
lhe new brnncl o.f jokes are nppem·ing in it. lf they don't improve I'll C\'Cll go back to a Sea r s
Roebuck Cata logue."
11. Blaine Smith

...

"The MINERS jokes arc just
like a TECH CLUB pie, not so
much filling but a lot of cru stdouble my order."
Charles A. Vogel

...

in
GEESE CALLING "
nnd
CESAR ROMERO
in
"f!OMANCE ON THE
RIO GllANOE"

" IHLI

Wednesday, February 25, 1942

THE MISSOURI MINER

Kappa Sig
Frosh .. . . .....

~~~7~~-s Nu

BY Charl ie· Mitc hell
The 1941-42 Intramural
basketball season closed this week with
the strong Seniors not only easily
winning
t he championship
but
finishing
undef eated.
To Joe
Schm~tt , captai,.'l of this
team,
probably goes the credit ior t'h.ehsuccesS. Playing hard, he led his
teammates
Rose , J-lagai-, Pewjtt,
Jitn Nevin, Beard , Fraser, Glaas.
en, Lohman, anj others to an undisputed cl!,ampicnsh:ip. The Sen•
iors Bre tbe winN.•rs of last year's
~~ophy, a~.d \his h vic!ory. fsiv~s
...o
h~m a !g )Unc o pom
~~s y~ar s Intr,mu[al
award.
. ~Y dabsollgot 300 or a first
m an a .
The Theta Kaps
and Kapp a
Sigs had to battle it out in fl playoff game ' Thursday night to sec
who wou ld take the second place
trophy.
':rhe Theta Kaps defeated the Kappa Sigs. and won the
trophy as Hell as a bunch of
all important
Intramu 'ral points.

JOKES

.... --··- 575
.............. 525

-
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WorkoutClasses
..::::::···36~~ Draw 100 Miners
.. - 312.5 EveryNi 9 ht
1i.i
··:.-..::· :1
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wrong
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Fa th er:

going

down and

*•*

Did you hear the one about the
!~~c::~~

Voice: Sorry,

!~~

"I'm

'~;.:d
g!~~!:te;~~e.~'oy

!t~~

:~:d

10
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Courtesy- Honesty- Qualitv

ROLLA
FRUIT
& rRODU.CE
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M. Hirsh, Propriteor
Wholesale Only

OZARK
LIQUOR
STORE
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

home.

PIKA _
free?
Mother: "Oh, John, don't you
.Kappa Alpha ....
237.5
By Charpe Mitchell
* • *
remember the way we used to
Lambda Chi ···-··········
237.5
Coach Bulh,nan's gym workouts
Or the one about the lady who court when we were young?"
Triangle ____ .
237 .5 for the athletes who will parti- called down to the hotel clerk
Father:
"I hadnJt thought of
Alpha Lambda .. ....
237.5 cipate in Va1•!:Jit:rtrack and foot- and said that there was a rat in that. Out he goes."
The Sophs 'lnd Frosh have . been ball as well ~ls Intramural
box- he1· room. The clerk said to make
Missouri J\lin er
going g9od \the la st part of the :~~c~n!f w:e~t~~!e'~:ve t~:esn
him come down and regi&ter.
H e took.me by the neck
season . The Ffo&h _especiallf de• Better than an avera~e of 100
• • •
I could not call or scream
"J<;>ht;tnie,did you want to leave He took me to his lonely room
serve a lot , of credit for ~~eir fint men each night have re,ported.
Where we could not be seen
showing as it is exceptionally dif the room?"
.
ficu,lt for these men to p~ay as
The entire group has p~ep 1,m- "Say teacher. you don't think He to_ok away my wrapper
a team, because they are not well dertaking
a calisthenics workout I'm standing here hitch-hikin', do
ant;I gazed upon my form
acquainted.
Lambda Chi showed and then splitti ng up into their you ? 11
I I was cold and chilly and
life at the end. The Kappa Alpl 1- vaTious sports for more special
"' * *
}le was hot and warm
as were the hard 1uck team of training.
Which reminds us of t}lc young lis feverish lips he press1;<l to mine
1 could not make him stop
The .football men ha .ve been teacher whq had to leave school
the play-offs . Starting the seaHe drank my very soul away
son off with a bang these men averaging about thre(:) teams per because her slip showed.
we;: un\~;t~na~e ~ough ~ l~s~ night.
This is the fir$t
time
• • •
HeI :1:~l~l n~;t ....
i1a~~;'today
a me a e e m
omer
an a such aT). e,rly
spring
training
Math Professor:
"Now
watch
Just as you see me here
who left school.
Bes~des, four has goften underway.
Later, a the
bla ckboard
while
I run Broken and cast away
game_s t eyl ]o sthwereh Y a ~lim two weeks o4tside pr~ctice wjll through it again."
An empty bottle of beer.
.margm of ess t an t ree pomts. be undert~ken.
Football pfactice
They certainly
didn't
get th e wi l1 probably sta_rt ~ga in in Jql~,
. "Well, T think I'll put th_e mobreaks, The Theta Kaps uhdoubt- for the boys Wlll
be here this 1t1on before the house," said the
~
edly showed th e mo 5t .spirit a nd suTTtmer. S~eing. that most of ia st Chorus girl as she danced on the
student who p"!'trns to join the
be st team play. Kappa Sigs wi th year's fine team will be back_, and stage.
was a team and that many
of the
otl;iCr
Axmy or Navy will find that servplenty 0 ~ r~serve
'
0
built arou nd an ioclivid,ual.• The schools haven't been as fortunate
Passenger:
Does this train ice men with knowledge of radio
are in demand . The 8tgnal Corps
iJuniors were a disappointm~nt
as we in deferment
froni
the stop at San Franclsco?"
to college
and should hav e done better.
draft, we undoubted l:y shou ld be
Conductor: "Well, if it doesn't is offering training
1
lady, there's going to be one hell men with a basic knowledge of
en~::e:s
t he past week a great tei3m next year.
radio or trninin~ in electrical enof a sp la sh ."
Friday
The track situation is as yet
gineering.
Two
sen ior s le.ft
Senior, 23; Sigma Pi , 20.
l. unknown.
Wit h only a few vetNice girl: " It's so hard to be school just last week to accept
Monday
erans back, prolfablY only a coup- ~ood ."
this training which will not me an
Junior s, 2a; Sigma Nu, 27 .
le unknown new fellows, a lot
girl:
" It has to be the forfeiting of their degree.
Naughty
The Club plans to start a class
of bad weather, and a big meet hard to he good."
Sigma Pi, 17; Fro shi l8.
Tuesday
in severa l weeks the coaches have
in radio theory in the very near
future,
and th<.y urge all students
Sigma Nu, 23: Kappa Alpha , l? . quite a prob lc;:m.
One thing worse than being a
to attend.
Kappa Sigma, 28; Svphs, 17.
It is suspected that man y of bachelor is being a bachelor's son.
'T'he class is under the superviSeniors, 51; 'rriangl e, 20.
the wrestlers
and boxers
arc
The Seniol·s had a regular fidd working out in the houses, and
Voice over phone: "How do you sion of Prof. R. G. Ranes of the
clay at the ex--pense of TriangJ e. yet there are quite a few men feel this n1.orning?"
E. E. dcpaTtrnent.
The Frosh once more slip ped in practicing wit'1 this group.
Lady: "All right ."
with a victory ·.
Besides . thi <, group,
there
is
TUCK~R'S
If we were to pick the n1en
headed by a couple of fine patri•
another getting underway that
whom we think gave especially will have gym sess ions at night otic coaches, name1Y Pe11cy GiH
fine performances and ca ll them
for two hour .;;. This is t o give and Gale Bullman, arc heading an
the MINER ALL-INTRAMURAL
tbose men who work evenings a all but campaign to get young
Stars . we would choose:
America in physical shape fol'
MILK
chance to get ~n shape .
Joe Schmitt, Senior.
this war.
--------------·
department
The, MSM athletic
Jim Neustcadcr, Juniol" .
Monis Sievert, Sophs .
Lambda Chi ,260
H. Richmond, Frosh.
Triangle 240
Russell Fram~, Kappa Sig.
Sigma Pi 220
George (I can't read it} Theta
Your Business Is Always
Juniors 120
Lou ;Bartels, ,Lambdo Chi .
PIKA 100
Ja ck Boetge ;•, Sigma Na .
Appreciated
Kappa Sigs 90
Jobn Schilling, Sigma Pi.
Kappa Alph~ 80
Ralph Elsea, Kappa Alp l,a.
OUR MOTTO
Sophs 65
Don Wyman, Pi J.{.appa Alpl1a.
ALT 65
Max Mar low, ALT.
Theta Kap 50
Marty Bowin, Triangle.
Frosh 35
The winn ing Seniors
will he
Sigma Nu 35
given individual medals, not a
With Cross e'ountry, Football,
trophy.
Basketball, Ping Pong, Handball,
Intramur a l activity
is now and
Swimming
complete _d wo
stopped for severa l weeks.
find the standings as follows:
Boxing and wrestling are the
Seniors 1730
next classlca to be featqr ed .
Juniors 1547,5
Handball .
Kappa Sig Hf,2.5
The handball' points tabulated
Theta Kap 1322.5
in the foliowing manner:
Sigma Nu 1317.5
This includes singtes and doubles.
Frosh 1307 .:;
Rolla, Mo.
,607 North Rolla St.
Seniors 300
PIKA 1287.5
Triangle 1225
Sigma Pi 9!)7.G
Lambda Chi 855
Kappa Alph,1 7~0
Phone 133 for Prompt Service
Sophs 690
ALT 637.5

I

~~~~h;a; ~~~ ; 1
E~~!
3
game. We~lmuenster starred for
the Victo,!'S as did Haas , Catanzaro1 Vorbeck and Jamison.
Catal'.l:zaro's blocking and floor work
were good . ' F'or the first rate
players of Kappa Sig this was a
tough one to lose . The game was
close all the way. Frame, Dick,
and Hubbard were going great.
Thus, the Theta Kaps who were
an under dog thro ugh mc;st of
the play-offs showed their fighting spirit and came forth to win
the second place tr~phy.
The final stand in gs in the Intramural basketball acc-ording to
points earned arc as follows:
700 ,
Seniors -····
· Theta Kap
60 0

friend

JOIN THE CROWD
AND DRINK

MINERS

PHONE 191

MINERS
FOR EXPERT ~OE ,REPAIRS
Come To
HAAS SHOE 1REPAIR SHOP
609 P,INE

We have the largest Jewelry
Stock in South Central Mia,
souir.
Come in and see what we have before
buying.

HerbertGibson
Distributor

We Will Sqve You Money

J J. FULtER
JEWELRY
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SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Book Exch ang e
Owned, controlled and operated by former students of M. S. M.

53 years at 8th & Pine ·•

COEDS GET WIRES CROSSED
Maune Addresses Sigma Pi Holds
Student Wives
IDENTIFYING CONCRETE MIXER
Entertain Hubbies AIChE Wednesday Founder's Day
without reducing the color tones.
"It's an egg beater," ventured
T he M:SM organization
of stuHarold Maune, senior chemical,
Banquet
Thursday
The "Batch Mixer" is a proone of our hardy coeds.
0Hd ent wives entertained
for their add:.·er-;scd the meeting of the A. I.
11

h u sbands last night at the home Ch. E . Wednesday evening on the
Thursday
evening,
Feb. 26th, it.'s much to big for thnt," cried
-Of Dean and Mrs. Curtis L. Wil- operation
of th~ water works at the Alpha-Iota
chapter
of the another . u'\Vell it snys right here
son. Most of the marl'ied stu- Union, Mo. Maune was in charge Sigma Pi Fraternity
held its an- 'Batch Mixer'," replied the first.
to
d ents on. the campus and their of the plant last summer .
mud Founder's
Day Banquet at And so we were introduced
·wives were present
as well as
He illustrat':.'J all the steps in the CQlonial Village. It was the the latest piece of testing equipsome of the faculty
and their processing water, from the mom- celebration of the founding of the ment to arrive at Hari;'I Hall for
at Vincennes
Univer- use by the Civi l depnrtmcnt.
w ives. T he group o( approx imately
ent_ i~ i~ p~m~ed into the ~la~t , frate:rnity
t h irty-f ive
who
were
present
unt_1l it is distributed to the c1t;1 s 1sity,'Vincennes,
Ind., on Feb. 26,
First we'll put you at ease in
spent the ev~ning getting better mains.
Most vf the mud which 11897. The occasion
also
cele- that this unusual piece of maacquainted
and in keeping tables accompanies
the water
from
:l brated
the
initiation
into
the chinery is not an egg beater. it'!of bride, pinochle, rummy,
etc. st ream is _P~rcipit.ated ~y means fraternity
of; Howard B. Avery, a cement mixer. However, it is
occupied. The refreshments
con- of th e addib~n of alumrn_um sul- Theodore
Quincy Dzicmianowicz,
not just an ordinary mixer. It is
H. La a special test batch cement mixsistcd of ice cream and home- fa~e a nd calcium
hyd~~xid~. H~ John G. Leming, Gilbert
made pies . The organization
has said th8 t f~r th er punf~cation
ct Piere, Joe L. Haleski, and Pau l H. er.
1·ee~rrL!" app lied for admission as th e w~ter 15
acc~nnphshed
by Stovesand.
With the addition of this new
·n eha;ter. -Unlve1·sity !>ames, a.1 ~~ nd :!:;!l,ers anJ ch lorination.
Guests of the
evening
were machine to th e e.."isting
equipth
e plant, Maune chapter advisor Or. P. G. Herold, ment it is hoped that considerable
nat iona l organ ization devoted to
As opc~·ator of
!u r th e1;ng good fellowship among was reqmred. to make all the nee- Dean C. L. \Vilson, and Professor
more research will be done in the
wives of students on the severa l essary chen:11c3.J tests and check D .. ·walsh. There were after din- concrete fie ld. In the past the
campuses through out the coun- all the equipment
to
ins~re t a ner talks by the guests of the onlt method of mechanically mixM
p f C D Tl
. ~teady
supply.
He
est1ma~ed evening and Sage Ben E. Weidle . ing cement was by rneans of nn
t ry.
rs.
ro : · ·
iomas is that he processed 200,000 - 400,open rotary type tn ixer. This was
one of the advisors for the group. 000 gallons of water per day de- U. S. Must Overcome
a ll but impossible to control for
Con111e Roffm_ann was rn charge pending upon tho demand .
test batches as the water and
?f t he ente r tainment for the even:At the busin1::ss meeting
the Language Handicap
CAMBRIDGE. ,Mass.-(;\.CP)materials could not be kept in
m g.
cho ice of speake;·s for the coming
A
Harvard
univers
ity
linguist
the mixer. The new machine has
J:egiona l conven~ion to be held at
says Japan has at least one ad- a water t ight and dust proof
.S .M. was dJScussed.
\'antage over the United St.ate~cover and is much easier to clean.
the ability of a vast number of While the
maximum
bntch
is
her military
officers
to speak small, being only 1 3-4 en. ft., this
Your DELUXE Theatre Former MINER Editor
E nglish while only a handful of is usua lly sufficient for the testUnited St.ates army
and
navy ing cy linders and b locks needBecomes A Father
men understand
Japanese.
ed.
SUNDAY-MON DAY
, Elmond C laridge who received
This is bound to give Nippon
Improved
strength
with
a
Con t. Show Sun. Starting 1 p. m. his Master's degree here last year an
edge
in
questioning
war
mini~n~m
cement conten~. great.er
1
and his wife, Ruth, announced the prisoners,
no
segregation,_
and
translating
intercepted
plast1c1ty
1
J EANETTE MacDONALD
arrival of a new addit ion to their messages and obtaining informaimproved water cement rat.to are
GENE RAYMOND in
family last Thursday
,,·hen the tion .from mater ial found on men only a few of the properties that.
"SM ILI N' THROUG H"
Doc said, "H's a bQy!"
fallen in action, Dr. Erwin
0. tl:1e nC>w mixer should give ihe
- In Tech ni colorClaridg-e is a fot mer editor of Reichsauer,
authority
on
Far concrete mixed. In color ccmenb
the MINER.
Eastern languages,
says.
the pigments
are spread rapid ly
J OHNNY DOWNS

I

"

a IM

RITZ

duct of the Lancaster Iron V-lorks
and is in use in many of the more
prominent
testing laboratories
in
the country
for specia ll y
con trolled scientific concrete mixing .
It's construction
is on the type
of an old fashioned egg beate r
stirring
in a pan. These blades
may th.en be lifted up and the
pan remo\'ed. The machine is powhorsepowe r
ered
by a three
motor. This same style mixer is
used by the State Highway Defor their
control
of
partment
cement mixes in their laboratories .

M ''7ff.
BOREO

Mr/171105£
,
W/./0/./0ARO
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ALSO-LATEST
NEWS
ADU LTS 20c PLUS TAX

-,--------

FLOWERS
FOR ALL
OCCASIONS
Call

I

JANE FRAZEE in
"S ING ANOT HER CHORUS"

ROLLA
FLOWER
SHOP

ANN ARBOR, Mich-(ACP)~
and even ly throughout the bath
intensive course in beginning
1"Scat " Davis Recordings An
Japanese
is being given at the
University of Michigan dm·ing the
·To Be Releas ed Soon
SWEDE FLANNEL
In the Ja:jt month,
Johnny second semester to meet the detrnnslat.ors
11
Scat 11 Davis, who will beat out mand for competent
the rhythm .i'or the subjects d of that language needed in govSL Patrick,
has been making a ernment. service.
number of recordings for ColumF rn E F IGII'l' ING
. bia-Okch recorc.!s. These will l c>
(Continued F:rom Page 1)
released soon.
Noble, and .i\ir. G. Campbell, Ii-\
Tim b erman Un d ergo es
brm·ian, are signed up for
t.111.!I
classes.
Appendix Operation
The Rolla Fire Department want,
De\Vilt.on Timberman,
class o! it knowi\ that every student :.i.nJ
ROARING,
'40, undcJ"went. an operation
for faculty meml~cr is cordially inappPndicitis la~t Sat.unlay.
He is vit.ed nnd urg,:,c1 to nt.t.cnd lhes~
COLOR FUL
in the St. Joseph
HoMpital, in clns_scs. Any:me who is inlcrc<.;t.Allon, 111., whcr<' he j 8 w~rking ?d 1s n~orc t~ar. welcome to d!·op
P LAIDS
with the \Vcst.crn Cartridge
Co. 111 at. tne Fn·<' House
on !Ht1
'l'hc operation
"a:-. report.eel H.:i 1 Street and l he men tlv•rc will
being· succc8'>ful.
gladly cx11lain the course molC
thoroughly.

Phone

1014

AND

WOOLSHIRTS

l

Arthur C. Schae fer

New York Life
InsuranceCo.
Save Money
T h oro ug hly.
F acts Before

by Investigating
Get
Unbiased
Yo u Buy.

Favorite of 90% of
Buyers Among 1941
MSM Graduates.

ROLLA STATE

B A NK

I

ROLLA

BAKERY
SERVING

Large Enough To Serve You
Strong Enough To Protect You
Small Enough To Know You

DEPOSJT

INSURANCE

VICINITY

WITH

EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS

Member Of
FEDERAL

ROLLA AND

CORPORATION

7th & Rolla

r honc 412

H

Give A Littl e -

They're Warm! Just the thing
for School Wear.

A

wide

variety of colors available.

